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ABSTRACT10
Aims: The objective of the Study on Transitions in Employment, Ability and Motivation
(STREAM) isto acquire knowledge on determinants of transitions in employment and work
productivity amongpersons aged 45-64 years.
Research framework: A research framework was developed, in which transitions in
employment (e.g. leaving the workforce, entering the workforce, job change) and work
productivity are influenced by the following determinants: health, job characteristics, skills
and knowledge, social factors, and financial factors. Central explanatory variables in the
framework are the ability to work, the motivation to work, and the opportunity to work.
Study design:STREAM is a prospective cohort study among 12,055 employees, 1,029 self-
employed persons, and 2,034 non-working persons, all aged 45 to 64 years at baseline. The
study sample was stratified by age and employment status (employed, self-employed, non-
working), and was drawn from an existing internet panel. The baseline measurement was
carried out in 2010 (response: 70%), and with yearly follow-up measurements in 2011
(response: 82%), 2012 (response: 80%), and 2013. At each wave, participants fill out an
online questionnaire covering all aspects of the research framework.
Place and Duration of Study:The Netherlands, between October 2010 and December
2013.
Methodology:Quantitative data on all aspects of the research framework were assessed
with an online questionnaire, qualitative data were assessed with interview studies, and the
questionnaire data can be linked to register data at Statistics Netherlands for 89% of the
participants.
Results:Transitions in employment between the first three waves of data among the
participants are described.
Conclusion:STREAM will provide insight in the determinants of healthy and productive
labour participation among persons aged 45 years and older, which will support the
development of interventions promoting sustainable employability.
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1. INTRODUCTION17
18

The workforce in the Netherlands is ageing, and a shortage of workers is expected in19
upcoming years because fewer young people enter the labour market and a large number of20
baby boomers will retire (1). The rising ratio of retired elderly to the active working population21
puts pressure on public finances, and causes tension in the solidarity between generations22
(2). In order to maintain the social welfare state and meet the demands of the global23
economy, all labour supply needs to be used, work productivity should be maintained at a24
high level, and sustainable employability should be promoted. In the following, sustainable25
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employability is defined as prolonging working life in good health, while maintaining good26
work productivity.27

28
In the Netherlands, the labour participation of persons aged 55 and older was traditionally29
low compared to younger age groups. In the past decades, various policy measures were30
taken to increase the labour participation of older persons, including reforms of early31
retirement schemes, reforms of disability and unemployment benefits, and the introduction of32
tax incentives to stimulate postponement of retirement (2). The average retirement age33
increased from 60.8 years in 2000 to 62.8 years in 2010 (3). Recently, Dutch Parliament34
passed a bill to gradually increase the official retirement age from 65 years to 67 years35
between 2013 and 2023.36

37
The present study focuses on the determinants of sustainable employability among persons38
aged 45 to 64 years. In 2010, the Dutch population of 45 to 64 years consisted of39
approximately 2.44 million employees, 0.54 million self-employed persons, and 1.63 million40
non-employed persons (4). Sustainable employability is operationalized by two parameters:41
transitions in employment status and work productivity. Transitions in employment include:42
(1) transitions from work to early retirement, unemployment, and disability, (2) transitions43
from inactivity in the labour market to paid employment, and (3) mobility in the labour market,44
i.e., transitions to a different employer, transitions to a different occupation, transitions45
between employment and self-employment. Work productivity refers to how productive46
persons are while they are in a paid job.47

48
Although an increasing number of studies address sustainable employability in an ageing49
society, there are several gaps in our knowledge which are primarily due to a lack of50
longitudinal studies in which a broad set of potential determinants are examined. The Study51
on Transitions in Employment, Ability and Motivation (STREAM) is designed to contribute to52
filling these gaps, and to provide better insight into the factors that influence transitions in53
employment and productivity among older workers. Factors that are amenable to change54
through (work-related) interventions or through changes in regulations and legislation are of55
special interest. This knowledge will be used to support the development of interventions56
that increase the sustainable employability and promote labour participation among the older57
population in a healthy and productive way.58

59
STREAM focuses on several transitions in employment. One kind of transition in60
employment that we focus on is the transition from work to inactivity in the labour market,61
including (early) retirement, unemployment and disability for work. A recent literature review62
showed that relatively few longitudinal studies on early retirement have been performed until63
now (5). This review reported that poor health, high physical work demands, high work64
pressure, low job satisfaction, and lack of physical activity in leisure time were determinants65
of early retirement (5). A study among Dutch civil servants added that low appreciation at66
work contributed to early retirement (6). (Training of) skills and knowledge may influence67
early retirement as well. Provision of and participation in education and training was68
associated with reduced intention to retire early and less actual retirement (7,8).69
Furthermore, the importance of financial and social factors for early retirement has been70
stressed. Various financial incentives, such as a lower financial reserve and a lower71
replacement rate as a percentage of last salary, decreased the likelihood to retire early.72
Employees with high support from their partner and their supervisor with respect to73
continuing employment, were also less likely to retire early (6).74

75
A second kind of transition in employment that we study are transitions from inactivity to76
employment, including return to work from unemployment, disability for work, or retirement.77
A recent literature review on reemployment among unemployed persons (9) showed that78
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several personality and individual difference variables, such as high self-esteem, and high79
job search self-efficacy were related to shorter unemployment duration. Moreover,80
psychological health problems, such as depression, lowered job search success among81
those unemployed. Return to work for those who are disabled for work or on long-term82
sickness absence, has also been found to be more likely as health problems are less83
severe. For example, Vlasveld and colleagues recently found that older sick-listed workers84
with moderate to severe depressive symptoms, high physical symptoms, high physical job85
demands and contact with medical specialists were at increased risk for a longer duration of86
sickness absence (10).87

88
A third kind of transition that we focus on is mobility on the labour market, including changing89
jobs, changing occupation, and transitions from employment to self-employment and vice90
versa. Changing jobs may lead to broader and more rapid increase in knowledge and may91
accordingly increase sustainable employability (11). It has been argued that structural92
macro-level factors (including economic conditions) determine the opportunity for job93
mobility, whereas individual differences affect preferences and mobility behaviours (12).94
Several studies have shown that employees are more likely to change jobs if they are95
younger, more highly educated, in better health, and less satisfied with their current jobs (13-96
15).97

98
In addition to transitions in employment, STREAM focuses on determinants of productivity.99
Productivity is an important aspect of functioning at work, and refers to the quantity and/or100
quality of the output that an individual creates. We regard absence from work due to illness101
as an element of work productivity (i.e. loss of productivity). Findings from past research102
demonstrate that poor health is a major determinant of decreased functioning at the103
workplace  (16,17). Many health-related factors influence productivity, including emotional104
well-being, self-efficacy, mastery, and coping style (16). Other factors affecting work105
productivity include work-related and social factors, such as job specific demands,106
autonomy, flexibility, and relationships at work and in the private sphere (16-20). These107
factors have also been found to influence work performance (21), a construct closely related108
to productivity.109

110
Although various predictors of transitions in employment and work productivity have been111
identified, much essential information is still unknown. Some of the gaps in our knowledge112
that prevent us from designing effective interventions to prolong productive working life in113
good health are described below.114

115
At present, the relative contribution of health-related factors, work-related factors, skills and116
knowledge, social factors, and financial factors to transitions in employment and work117
productivity is unclear. This is of interest because it provides insight in what interventions or118
regulations would potentially be most beneficial. Moreover, several factors that may push or119
pull workers out of the labour market have barely been studied in relation to transitions in120
employment, such as rewards and opportunities to continue working offered by employers121
(e.g. support for working longer, work adjustments). Besides, most studies have focused on122
the influence of (prolonged) exposure to risk factors on transitions in employment and work123
productivity, whereas it seems important to study the effects of changes in risk factors as124
well. This requires a longitudinal study with a sufficient number of repeated follow-ups. This125
would provide insight in the window of opportunity of interventions supporting sustainable126
employability.127

128
At present, it is mostly unclear why and how these risk factors influence sustainable129
employability. More information on the process can be obtained by examining how130
explanatory variables, for example the ability and motivation to work, mediate the effects of131
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more distal determinants. Moreover, the contribution of determinants to transitions in132
employment and work productivity may be moderated by several demographic variables.133
Little is known on the age-dependency of determinants, e.g., is the influence of physical and134
psychological health on work productivity of workers aged 60 or older similar to their135
influence on productivity of middle-aged workers? Furthermore, it is largely unknown how136
factors that determine transitions in employment differ between males and females, higher137
and lower educated workers, between various occupations and industries. Finally,138
employees and self-employed persons may differ in transitions in employment and work139
productivity, but also in the contribution of the various determinants. Insight in these140
differences may be important to tailor interventions or regulations for subgroups of workers.141

142
A substantial proportion of workers have health problems, and this proportion may further143
increase in the coming years. More insight is needed in how work-related factors interact144
with health problems, and which work-related factors enable or disable workers with health145
problems to continue working and to remain productive.146

147
As all potential labour supply is needed, it is important to examine the factors that lead non-148
working persons aged 45 years and older to (re)enter the workforce. Little is known about149
the determinants of these transitions in employment, and how they vary for different groups150
of non-working persons, including those who are retired, unemployed, disabled or151
housewives/men.152

153
Finally, the relationship between work and health is bi-directional. In addition to insight in the154
influence of health on transitions in employment, more insight in the influence of work and155
working conditions on health in older workers is essential to support the prolongation of156
working life in good health.157

158
To fill these gaps in our knowledge, we designed the Study on Transitions in Employment,159
Ability and Motivation (STREAM). The objective of STREAM is to acquire knowledge on160
determinants of transitions in employment and on determinants of work productivity, among161
persons aged 45-64 years. This knowledge will support the development of work-related162
interventions or regulations promoting sustainable employability among older workers. In163
designing the study the several theoretical perspectives were used, the most important ones164
are summarized below. Figure 1 presents our research framework.165

166
167

Fig. 1.Framework to investigate the determinants of transitions in employment and168
work productivity169

170
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In the research framework, based on the literature described above, five groups of potential171
determinants of transitions in employment and work productivity are distinguished. These172
are health, job characteristics, skills and knowledge, social factors, and financial factors.173
Following the WHO-definition, health not only includes the presence or absence of disease,174
but also includes subjective physical and mental health, and vitality. Job characteristics are175
divided into job demands and job resources, which is in line with the Job Demands-176
Resources Model (22). According to this model, job demands refer to the physical,177
psychological, social, and organizational aspects of the job that require sustained efforts or178
skills (e.g. night work, using manual force, time pressure, emotional demands). Job179
resources include all physical, psychological, social and organizational aspects of the job180
that are: (a) functional in achieving work goals, (b) reduce job demands, or (c) stimulate181
personal growth, learning or development. Job resources include, for example, autonomy,182
social support, rewards, job security, and pay. Skills and knowledge refer to the kind of skills183
and knowledge that a worker possesses and needs for his or her job, and investments in184
improving these skills and knowledge. This includes the demands-abilities fit (23), job-related185
training, learning orientation, and skills obsolescence (24). Social factors include support186
from the partner to continue working and non-paid social participation in society, such as187
volunteer work. Financial factors refer to the financial situation of the household and the188
opportunity to retire early from the financial point of view.189

190
The framework states that these determinants influence transitions in employment and work191
productivity through three central explanatory variables, i.e., the ability, motivation, and192
opportunity to work. Several conceptual models have previously stressed that behaviours193
such as continuing labour participation or entering the labour market are influenced by the194
individual’s ability and motivation, and also by the opportunity to perform the behaviour.195
Examples are the AMO (Ability, Motivation, Opportunity) model applied in human resource196
management to improve the performance of organizations (25), and the MOA (Motivation,197
Opportunity and Ability) model applied to the management of public health and social198
behaviour (26). In STREAM, the ability to work includes the concept of work ability, as199
proposed by Ilmarinen (27), and self-efficacy for continuing (or starting) paid work, following200
Bandura’s (28) social cognitive theory. The motivation to work includes both intrinsic and201
extrinsic motivations to work, following Self Determination Theory (29), and work values and202
their fulfilment. The opportunity to work include company measures to stimulate continued203
employment for older workers, social support at work for continued employment, and age204
discrimination.205

206
Finally, all variables in the research framework, and their interrelations may be influenced by207
moderating variables, including gender, age, educational level, and initial employment status208
(i.e., employed, self-employed or non-employed).209

210
2. METHODOLOGY211

212
2.1 Power Analysis213
In designing the present study, power calculations were done to determine the number of214
observations needed in our cohort study. We present the power calculation based on the215
influence of health on the transition from employment to early retirement using the first two216
measurements. This was done because early retirement is a major outcome variable with217
relatively low discriminatory power, because it is a dichotomous variable. Other outcomes218
(e.g., work productivity) are measured at a continuous level, and hence, the discriminatory219
power of these endpoints is higher.220

221
When designing the present study, we estimated on the basis of the Dutch Labour Force222
Survey (EBB) 2008 of Statistics Netherlands, that approximately 31% of the participants223
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aged 60 to 63 would retire early during 1 year of follow-up. At least a sample of 1,639224
employees aged 60 to 63 years with full data would be needed to demonstrate a relationship225
of an odds ratio of 1.5 with poor health, which was estimated to occur in 15% of the226
employees, and early retirement (31%) in persons aged 60-63 years (alpha 0.05, power227
0.80, 2-sided). We expected a loss to follow-up of 20% in each measurement. This would228
mean that at least 2,049 participants aged 60 to 63 are needed at baseline to have sufficient229
statistical power to answer this research question using two waves of data collection.230

231
2.2Sample and study design232
STREAM is a Dutch prospective cohort study of employed, self-employed persons, and non-233
working persons aged 45 to 64 years. The baseline measurement of STREAM was carried234
out in October and November 2010, the second wave of data collection in October and235
November 2011, the third wave in October and November 2012, and the final measurement236
will take place in the fall of 2013.237

238
Persons included in STREAM participated in the Intomart GfK Online Panel, which consisted239
of approximately 110,000 persons in 2010, of whom about 35,000 were 45 to 64 years of240
age. Intomart GfK recruited panel members in various ways: from participants in national241
representative research carried out by Intomart GfK (33%), through contacts of persons242
already included in the panel (23%), or through newsletters (26%) or banners (2%).243
Moreover, persons applied for the panel themselves (16%). Panel members received a244
financial incentive to fill out an online questionnaire. For every yearly completed STREAM245
questionnaire, the savings balance of the participant was increased by about 3.00 euros,246
with the exact amount depending on the time spent filling out the questionnaire. These247
savings could be paid out as gift vouchers or as a donation to the Red Cross. In STREAM,248
response by proxy (i.e. someone else in the household) was not allowed.249

250
For the baseline measurement in 2010, a sample of 26,601 persons were invited to251
participate in STREAM. Invited persons received a maximum of two reminders. Of this252
sample, 4,168 persons did not respond to the invitation, and 2,180 persons started but did253
not complete the questionnaire. For 5,065 persons, the questionnaire was stopped after a254
few selection questions because the relevant age / employment status category was already255
filled. In total, 15,118 participants completed their questionnaires, a response rate of 70%256
(excluding 5,065 persons for whom the questionnaire was stopped), which corresponds to257
57% of the invited sample.258

259
The design of the study was stratified by initial employment status and age. At baseline, the260
study sample consisted of 12,055 employees, 1,029 self-employed persons, and 2,034 non-261
employed persons, stratified by age group. The sample was stratified by age group because262
transitions in employment are strongly age-dependent, and we aimed to observe enough of263
the most important transitions in employment during the course of the study. Specifically,264
compared to the population, our study contains a relatively large number of employees aged265
60 and older, which will lead to many transitions to early retirement, one of our most266
important transitions. Table 1 presents the distribution of employees, self-employed and non-267
employed persons by age at baseline.268

269
270
271
272
273
274
275
276
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Table 1. The age distribution and employment status of participants in STREAM at277
baseline278

279
Age group Employee Self-employed Non-employed Total

45-49 years 3,001 254 482 3,737

50-54 years 3,001 250 520 3,771

55-59 years 3,495 252 526 4,273

60-64 years 2,558 273 506 3,337

Total 12,055 1,029 2,034 15,118

280
The primary focus of this study is on transitions in employment of employees, because281
employees form the largest group of persons active on the labour market, and there is great282
need for continued employment of employees while maintaining good productivity and good283
health. Self-employed persons were included in the study because they form an important284
and growing part of the Dutch workforce. Self-employed persons may differ in various ways285
from employees, e.g., in transitions in employment and work productivity, in health, job286
characteristics, and financial factors, and in the ability, motivation and opportunity for work.287
For example, it has been found that self-employed persons retire on average several years288
later than employees (3). However, self-employed persons are also strongly289
overrepresented among the working poor (30), and it has been argued that in the290
Netherlands the effects of the economic recession are mainly felt by self-employed persons291
(31). Non-employed persons were included in the study because they represent the unused292
labour supply, whose inflow in the workforce may be necessary in times of scarcity.293
Therefore, our study not only focusses on transitions out of the workforce, but also on294
transitions from non-employment to employment. The group of non-employed persons295
includes various subgroups, including those disabled for work, unemployed, early retired,296
and house wives/men.297

298
Within each of the 12 cells of the design (employment status by age), the sample was299
intended to be representative of the Dutch population with respect to gender and educational300
level. For all cells in the design combined, this was the case, χ2 (df=71) = 32.6, p = 1.00.301
Individual cells were also representative with respect to gender and educational level, χ2302
(df=5) < 6.0, p > 0.30, except for the cell with employees aged 60-64 years, χ2 (df=5) = 23.8,303
p < 0.001. This cell consisted of relatively more females with low education, and less males304
with low and middle education than the Dutch population of employees aged 60-64 years.305

306
Yearly data collection is performed using an online questionnaire. Persons that participated307
at baseline will receive all follow-up questionnaires, except for those explicitly indicating that308
they do not want to participate in the Intomart GfK panel and on-going studies anymore. In309
the second wave of data collection in 2011, 12,430 participants responded, which is 82.2%310
of the initial sample at baseline, and in the third wave of data collection in 2012, 12,057311
participants responded (79,8%). There were 10,952 participants (72,4%) who participated in312
all three measurements. Based on previous studies performed by TNO (32)(33), it was313
expected that 50 to 60% of the baseline study population would participate in all four314
measurements in 2010, 2011, 2012, and 2013.315
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316
2.2Measurements317

318
The baseline online questionnaire covered a wide range of variables to cover all elements in319
the framework. Specific questions asked depended on respondents’ employment status320
(employee, self-employed, non-employed) and transitions in employment status. Whenever321
possible, similar questions were asked to employees, self-employed, and non-employed322
persons. In total, employees were asked 206 to 220 questions, self-employed 191 to 209323
questions, and non-employed persons 134 to 143 questions. The median time needed for324
filling out the questionnaire was 27 minutes for both employees and self-employed persons325
and 20 minutes for non-employed persons. In the questionnaire, validated items and scales326
were used whenever possible. This includes, among others, (subscales or items from) the327
SF12 (34), SF36-vitality (35), CES-D (36), UWES (Utrecht Work Engagement Scale, (37)),328
JCQ (38), COPSOQ (39), NADS (Nordic Age Discrimination scale) (40), and Pearlin-329
Schooler Mastery Scale (PMS) (41). Moreover, several items and scales were identical to330
those used in the Netherlands Working Conditions Survey (NWCS, (42)). In order to tailor331
the questionnaire to transitions in employment status, newly formulated questions were332
included as well. Several of these questions are based on findings from previous (qualitative)333
studies. Examples are questions on social support to continue working until the retirement334
age, skills and competences, and opportunities offered by the employer to continue working.335
At first, newly formulated questions were tested by means of interviews with 10 persons and336
adjusted when needed. In addition, the feasibility and acceptability of the questionnaire was337
assessed before study onset in a pre-test among 100 persons who participate in the338
Intomart Gfk internet panel. These participants in the pre-test were not invited to participate339
in the main study. At the yearly follow-up measurements, largely identical questionnaires340
were used as the baseline questionnaire. An overview of all constructs measured in the341
baseline questionnaire is given in Table 2.342

343
344
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Table 2. Constructs measured in the STREAM questionnaire345
346

Framework Constructs

Demographics Birth date, Gender, Ethnicity, Education, Household composition

Health Diseases and work handicap(42), Quality of life (SF12(34)), Vitality

(SF36(35)), Musculoskeletal complaints(42)(47), Depression (CES-

D10(36)), Recovery/relaxation (DISC-R)

Job characteristics Profession, Industry, Working hours(42), Overtime, Evening and night

work(42), Restructuring(42), Physical demand(42), Work load(38),

Autonomy(38), Emotional demand(42), Mental demand(42), Social

support(48), Bullying and intimidation(42), Organizational justice(49,50)

Skills and knowledge Demands-abilities fit, Skills obsolescence, Learning orientation(51), Job

related training

Social factors Unpaid work, Employment status of partner, Social support partner(6), Life

events, Work-family balance(52)

Financial factors Contribution to household income(53), Financial situation of household,

Financial situation of company, Financial opportunity for early retirement

Motivation Work values(52), Realization of work values(52), Engagement

(UWES(37)), Motivation to work, Preferred retirement age(42), Job

satisfaction(42)

Ability Work ability (WAI(54)), Capacity to work, Self-efficacy, Ability-related

retirement age(42)

Opportunity Company measures for work adjustments(55), Social support for working

until retirement age(6), Age discrimination (NADS(40))

Work productivity Absenteeism(42), Presenteeism*(56), Productivity (QQ(57)), Productivity

loss(58)*

Transitions in employment Employment status, Change of job and position(42), Reasons for

transition, Promotion and demotion

Other constructs Mastery (PMS(41)), Coping*( UCS(59)), Adaptations of work tasks and

working times

347
348

2.3Linkage to Register Data349
In the baseline questionnaire, participants were asked to give their consent to link their350
answers to register data from Statistics Netherlands. Such linkage enables the attainment of351
additional background variables, for example information about yearly income and financial352
property from tax authorities. Moreover, in the future, linkage may be used to follow353
transitions in employment and age of retirement for participants after data collection for this354
study is completed. Medical consumption, hospital admittance and mortality can also be355
examined in future linkages. Of the 15,118 participants who completed the baseline356
questionnaire, 13,672 gave their consent to link their answers to register data (90%). In a357
test linkage at Statistics Netherlands, the data of 13,416 participants could successfully be358
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linked to the base registration. Therefore, 89% of the sample at baseline could successfully359
be linked.360

361
2.4Qualitative Interviews362
In addition to the yearly online questionnaires, qualitative in-depth information will be363
collected by means of face-to-face or telephone interviews. In a first qualitative study, 32364
persons were selected and invited for a face-to-face interview if they had made a transition365
from work to early retirement in the previous months or had arranged to do so in the coming366
months(43,44). The goal of this study was to examine why respondents retired early, and367
more specifically how their health influenced their decision to retire. Respondents were a368
purposeful selection of participants, based on age, educational level, and retirement369
intention in the baseline measurement. In a second qualitative study, 26 persons were370
selected and invited for telephone interviews if they were in poor or moderate health and371
were still employed (45). The goal of this study was to understand how health problems372
influenced work productivity. The combination of quantitative and qualitative data will offer373
the opportunity to better understand the causal mechanisms involved in early retirement and374
productivity at work (46).375

376
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION377

378
3.1Transitionsin employment between T1 and T3379
At present, three waves of data collection are available, with 10,952 observations with full380
data. In this paragraph we present descriptive results of the major transitions in employment381
between the three measurements. These results give an impression of number of transitions382
that are to be expected during the course of the study, and are compared with the383
expectations that were formulated in the power analysis for this study.384

385
As presented in Table 3, of the 8,752 employees at the baseline measurement (T1) with full386
data, 84% remained an employee at all three measurements, 13% left the workforce, and387
1% became self-employed. Moreover, 111 (1.3%) of the employees had lost their job at the388
second measurement, but had re-entered the workforce at the third measurement. Of the389
self-employed persons at T1, 81% remained self-employed at all three measurement, 6%390
became an employee, and 9% left the workforce. It is noteworthy that a much higher391
percentage of those self-employed became employee, than the reverse transition from392
employment to self-employment. Finally, of the non-employed persons, 84% remained non-393
employed, 11% became employee, and 2% became self-employed.394

395
396
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Table 3. Transitions in work status between T1, T2 and T3 for participant with full397
data398

399

T1 T2 T3 number %status T1 %total

Employee

Employee

Employee 7,379 84,3% 67,4%

Self-employed 50 0,6% 0,5%

Non-employed 632 7,2% 5,8%

Self-employed

Employee 13 0,1% 0,1%

Self-employed 41 0,5% 0,4%

Non-employed 14 0,2% 0,1%

Non-employed

Employee 95 1,1% 0,9%

Self-employed 16 0,2% 0,1%

Non-employed 512 5,9% 4,7%

Self-employed

Employee

Employee 29 4,1% 0,3%

Self-employed 14 2,0% 0,1%

Non-employed 3 0,4% 0,0%

Self-employed

Employee 16 2,3% 0,1%

Self-employed 573 80,9% 5,2%

Non-employed 35 4,9% 0,3%

Non-employed

Employee 4 0,6% 0,0%

Self-employed 6 0,8% 0,1%

Non-employed 28 4,0% 0,3%

Non-employed

Employee

Employee 102 6,8% 0,9%

Self-employed 2 0,1% 0,0%

Non-employed 39 2,6% 0,4%

Self-employed

Employee 2 0,1% 0,0%

Self-employed 12 0,8% 0,1%

Non-employed 11 0,7% 0,1%

Non-employed

Employee 62 4,2% 0,6%

Self-employed 15 1,0% 0,1%

Non-employed 1,247 83,6% 11,4%

Total Total 10,952 100,0%
400
401

More detailed analyses revealed that of the 2,256 employees aged 60 to 63 years at402
baseline with data on T1 and T2, 257 retired early in the first year of follow-up (11,4%),403
excluding those who indicated that they were also disabled for work or unemployed at T2.404
This is a much lower percentage than the 31% that we had anticipated in our power405
analysis. Further analyses among the employees who remained employed, showed that 475406
(6.2%) changed jobs (external mobility) between T1 and T3, and 1.054 (14.8%) changed407
position at their current employer (internal mobility).408
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409
4. CONCLUSION410

411
The Study on Transitions in Employment, Ability and Motivation (STREAM) is a large-scale412
longitudinal study among employees, self-employed and not-employed persons aged 45 to413
64 years in the Netherlands. STREAM aims to contribute to healthy and productive labour414
participation among persons aged 45 years and older, and to fill a number of important gaps415
in knowledge concerning sustainable employability of older workers. Moreover, through416
linkage to national register data, we will be able to follow future transitions in employment in417
the years after data collections have ended. This study is an important step to further our418
understanding on the factors that influence the labour participation of the older workforce.419

420
In our power calculation we assumed that relatively many persons would make a transition421
from work to early retirement during the study period. However, the actual number of422
transitions to early retirement between the first two measurements was much lower than423
anticipated. Since the power calculation was based on one year of follow-up and the design424
of our study covers two more years, we are confident that we will observe sufficient425
transitions from work to early retirement to answer our research questions. Moreover, finding426
a lower number of transitions to early retirement than anticipated is also an interesting result,427
which may be due to the changing regulations with regard to retirement age and pension428
benefits during follow-up. Early retirement is becoming financially less feasible for many429
older individuals. This means that STREAM is timed at an interesting age, and we hope to430
observe how these changes in regulations affect the labour participation and sustainable431
employability among older workers.432

433
The present study will provide information on the relative importance of the determinants of434
transitions in employment and work productivity, and how changes in these factors (e.g.,435
health changes, job mitigation) affect these outcomes. Moreover, insight in the role of the436
ability, motivation and opportunity to work among older persons will be obtained. This437
knowledge is highly important for developing work-related interventions that promote438
sustainable employability among older workers in the Netherlands. Cooperation with439
comparable cohort studies in other European countries, including Germany, Ireland, and440
Denmark, will be sought to examine how differences in contextual variables, such as the441
social security system and cultural differences, affect the role of the determinants of442
transitions in employment and work productivity.443
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